
18 'FARMERS ANP FARM PRODUCTlON 

More than. four-fift,h:,; of the wheat grown in this ar(\la is pro
duced on cash~grnin fnrms. 

This is largely a spring wheat nrea because, in most parts, the 
winters !tre generally too severe for winter wheat to survive. The 
severity of the winters is the main distinguishing feature between 
tho lmrd spring n.nd hard winter wheat area. (In central Montana. 
tho Triangle Aren in subregion 105, is mainly a winter wheat aren .. 
This includes the following counties: Teton, Choutet1.u, Ce1.scade, 
.J uclith Basin, and Fergus. The counties directly north of this 
group also produce some winter wheat, but the spring wheat 
acreage predominate>:;, The mounkdnous topogmphy gives the 
Tl'in.ngle Area enough proteetion to permit winter wheat to 
succeed.) 

Tho spring wheat area produces both the hard red spr·ing wheat 
and durum wheat although the former predominates. For the 
I 0-yenr period, 1941-50, an average of 16 million acres of hard red 
:>pring wheat e1.ncl 2.6 million >wres of clnrum whe!tt were produced 
in the United States.2 More the1.n 80 percent of e1.ll clurum whe!1.t 
W!1.'> produced in North Dt1.kota, with South Dakote1. and Minne
sota contributing significant quantities. 

The soils of the hard spring wheat e1.rea are fertile <1.nd deep. The 
RPd River Valley soils (subregion 89), are deep,. fi1,1e~textured, 
alluvial soils. Most of the soils in subregions·90 alicl9lbelong to 
the Northern Chernozem group. These are dark, deep,. ,fine
t.extmed soils, well ndaptecl for wheat. Th~ soils in subregion 
I 05 belong in the Chestnut soil group which are not quite so heavy 
or ~o deep e1.s the Chernozem soils but are, nevertheless, good for 
wheat production. As in the hard winter wheat region, whe11t is 
produced mainly on the silt and silty clay lo,ams that arefairly deep. 
ln.the World War periods, under the influence~ ofhigh prices for 
wheat the f~umers extended whee1.t production into areas of 
<'.mtrso'r textured soils and shallower soils where yield<> fluctuate 
grently. In periods of rel!ttively low prices or in years of unfavor
~~ble moisture, farmers in these marginal areas often find their 
costs exceeding their income. 

The topogr<1.phy in the spring wheat region is typical of the 
Great Plains-fairly level to undulating. The rainfall in the hard 
spring wheat ttro<1. is slightly less but evaporation rates are lower 
tht1.n in the hard winter wheat area. R~1.infall averages from 10 
t.o 25 inches annually. In subregions 89 and 91 the ammal rain
f<1.ll ve1.ries between 20 and 25 inches. Subregion 90 is slightly 
drier, the average precipitation varying from 15 to 20 inches. The 
driest. part of this region is subregion 105 where the annual pre
cipitation e1.verages from 10 to 20 inches. In all of the hard wheat. 
region, the rainf<1.ll and humidity are sufficiently low, especially in 
the maturing period, to produce a hard kemel. About three
fourths of the min fall occurs during the growing season; the rain
fall is much hee1.vier in the spring and early summer than during 
the harvest period in late summer. 

The low annu~l rainfall URUally necessitate$ Sl;tnmer-fal!owing. 
Considering evaporation and run-off, 10 to 1'5 inches of rainfall is 
not enough to produce satisfactory yields. In many i\1stances, 
farmers can double the yields by summer-fallowing. B\lt it is not 
necessary to double the yield tomaike fal,lowing profitable. Under 
this pmctice wheat lw.rvestjng. is requii:ed only qnce in 2 years. 
The fallowing practices serve as seedbed preparation. Opomting 
costs for the 2 years, 1 year of..faliow and 1 year of wheat, will 
exceed the opemti'ng cost~ for 1 ye!1.r of continuous cropping, but 
will usually be cortsiclerably less than the operating costs for 2 
ye!1.rs of continuous vr.f{eat. This is important to the wheat 
farmer in the low-rainfall area. He increases the chance of pro
ducing a crop and at the se1.me time reduces the cost of operation. 

'Source: Agricultural Statistics- 1953, U. S. D. A. 

TJ10 wlH'l!\.t :and s~nnmer-fallow ·t1Jcreag\)S on. eash~grain farl!llS· by 
subregions for 1954, :w,ere as foll9ws: 

Wheat (1,000 acres) ____ _ 
Summer fallow (1 1000. 

acres) _______________ _ 

8.9 
I, 063 

6<15 

90 
8, 875 

2, 459 

Sub1·eg·ion 
91 ' ·105 

964 4, 229 

206 4, 462 

'Potal 
10, 131 

7, 772 

Not 'all the sum1r1er-fallow ln.ncl is tu;ecl to grow wheat; some ·is 
used for other small' grains. 

Marketing • and tm'nsp01;tation fiwilitie~ Me' adeqilnte here .. · As 
in the' hard winter wheat aret\., nui.inline railroads and hai·d
surfaced highways transect the coi.mtry ttncl ftthn-to-market roads 

·are adequate for hll:uling the gmiii to market;. Storage and han
dling facilities t~re short of the needs dming the peak harvest seasons, 
but stomge spe1.ce has increased sharply in the period followil\.g 
World War IT.·· 

Many bhtl.n1.Cteristics of the wlieat. farms in the hard spring 
wheat. region are similar to th.'ose of the hard \Viut.er whee1.t regions. 
The f!1.rms in this regioii can be described as large family-type 
units with a high average investment per farni. 

But there are significant differences. A comparison of the hard 
winter wheat. farms with the hard spri:i1g whee1.t fe1.rms shows that 
the spring whee1.t fe1.rms have <1. slightly lower avemge tote1.l invest
ment cine. lmgely to highe;· land values per acre. A considerably 
larger proportion of the farmshacl gross sales of less than' $5,000 
in most of the spring wheat subregions. · 

Farms in the spring wheat region have higher machillCry iu
vestni.ent, more land, 'more available labM (see table 31), mo1·e 
tractoi·s, trucks, and combines. The cash-grain farmers in the 
winter wheat area specialized in wheat, in 1954, to a higher de
gree than spring wheat farmers with the exception of those in 
stibregi01i' 105. Flax, barley, <1.nd corn' e1.re among the other im
portant cash and feed grains produced in this region. 

Table 30.-A CoMPARisoN oF THE CAswGRAIN FARMs IN THE 

HARD WINTER AND HARD SPRING WHEAT SUBREG!ONS: 

1954 

Hard win tor whoat 
subregions 

Hard spring wheat subre~lons 

rtom 

--------·----·--~~ -~4-~~~~ -~ _9_o_ ~--~~ 
Total acres por farm_---- 358 
Crop >icres per farnL __ .. _. 258 
Capital Investment por 

farm (dollars): 
Land.and buildings __ .. 33,745 
Livestock ______________ 2,817 
Machinery ............. 8,023 

362 
264 

820 
607 

696 
535 

44; 520 5f>, 367 31, 144 23, 926 
2, 283 3, 040 !, 710 2, 856 
7, 949 10, 832 11, 7>18 11, 663 

569 
442 

25, 503 
3, 513 

10,624 

1, 304 
769 

45, 177 
3, 927 

12, 220 

TotaL .. ___________ 44,585 54,752 69,239 · 44,602 38,445 39,640· 61,324 

Man:~quivalent por farm. 
Percent of gross sales 

from wheat ___________ _ 

1.2 

4o 
1.1 

75 

1.3 

54 

1.4 

29 

1.4 

38 

1.3 

31 

i. 

In comparing the. subregions within the spring wheat region, 
and the f<1.rmers in subregion by economic class, it is again neces
sary to . consider the influenc~ of yields. The 5-year average 
yiel\ls of wheat were as follow~: SubTeg·ion 

5-year average yield (1949-1953) 
(bushels per acre)_----- c c-------

1954yielcl (bushels per acre) _______ ~ 

89 90 91 
16. 5 11. 2 9. 8 
14. 6 8. 0 9. 9 

105 
18. 0 
15. 5 

The lower than average yields in.1954.for all but one subregion 
had some effect on the distribl!tion of farmers by economic class 
of farm. 
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